
6 THE TRUIE WITNESS
spectr, fnding the crucifix on the wall ainstad of

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Vfetor Emmanuel's portrait, caused the Mayor ta
withdraw the subsidy, without, hom-ever, withdraw.-

FRANCE.' iung the chiltIren. Father Lodovico only' observed:
R .Perhaps the municipality thinks I shali abandon

Pais, Nov. 13.-The Committea on Prolongation these poor chtildren te the street. No! I shall
bas adopted the proaposal of Casimer Perier, that the care for thema as hitherto, and God will net be de-
law prolonging the powers of President Macblabon terred front providing ue 'with the £24 which the
for five years beyond duration of present Assembly, municipality denies me." The saine good father in
become part of the consttitution after constitutionat 1880 received two dîsusits. P. P. Grassi and Benti-
bills are voted upon. venga, suffering frein advanced consuiuption. froin

Pau, Nov. 14.-The situation at Versailles is which death scon relieved them. They lad, not-
mgain becoming complicated. The cempromise bu- vithstandiug, beeu turtied out by Garibaldi vithout
tween Right and Left threatens te fall througli.- shelter or menus. Some months afterwarlî the
The Government and the Right have decided to in- Procurator of the Jcsiaits offered te Father Lodovico
cht on unconditional prolongation of President an alms givens by a pious benefauctor, ns an acknow-
MacMaho's terrm for 10 years. The Minister ofi ldgemiient of his kindcinscs te tise tewo poor sick
War has informti the Budget Committeo of the As- priesti, but Father Loloi'ico refused it, sayin;g, " I
semlbly that he will require an extraordinary grant cannot recive it for i sshoul thinki uyself un-
of 17,000,000 trancs in order te carry out the provi- grateful te Divine Providence which, frois the ie-
siens of the recruitnient la5w. i ment I recived tie tiwo iatler, opent-i out for ne

The elections for mnembers of the Assembly liave new ans of seour that full repay ne for ielping
'been ordered te be lîcltl on the 14th of Decemuber la nthem." Such-l, O ltahlianu, " LiberIlsu," is Fatlher Lodo-
the Departiments cf Finaistre, Seine and 0-r. vico, utho, without posse'ssing a farthing, Las founikil,

Three thousand Commnituists ari still i prison andi mnaintai.s five diflerenît ioaslitals and refuges in
waiting trial. Napits ! Uuxhnipy beings !under your haite i

Col. Stoffel lias been condenmned te three months rwoiul groiws worse becaseORlu uhave n longer
imprisonmnts and costs for disrespectful languiage ny iuith yurslIvs, and you wisi te destroy it in
te the public prosecutors a the Bazailne trial. others.

Psauis, Nov. 1i-Abd el Kaler, the famois Arab
chieftain, is dead.

SPAIN.

THE SpANisH PEEss ON THE 'iRiHs AFFAai-
MADmI, Nov. 14.-Th'fe Imnp'rirl lias a long article
to-ciay on the execuîtionas at Santiago. It enadeavors
to show that it is not possible for the UUnitcd States
Goverument to iake an' du-mand on Spain in con-
sequence of these proeedings. Iu argues tlt a
great majority of the Americaus people want te se
the Spanisli republicans united and successfui. Pre-
aident Crant anti lis atîiers knw thItis cuarc ntlit-e]>' teimperil tise I opes o IeIiîrb in
Spain by preciputating a complication alroadd wieun
internal troles deanua ail lier strengtlg.

Lexacusç, Nov, 1lt-A d-'uuesfrisu trtàgeuauîre-
ports that cannonading continued all day ye'sterday.
Notwithatanding a violent storin the City has re-
ceived fresh supplies of provisions and ammusnitio.
The Britisi Consul is the o'ly representative of a
foreign govermnent who remainis in the place. r

MÀrnIu, Nov. l2th.--A de tlatch froi Cartagena
says the insurgent flest is mnaking preparations to
leave the hiarbor: the essels hoped to g t out witli-
ouf discovery by the lGovernmeint squiadron.

SWITZERLAND.
TE SsesxaUGorsrcs SroeATroN AT GExrA.-Itseens

that the Church of Notre Dameat Geneva is no to
be seizci,the Governaient harving had nothing to
do with its construction or wnith ithe appointment
of the clergy attached toit. But the new churcl in
the suburib of Plainpalais is, and ie suppose also1
the church at the Eaux Vives. The ancient church
ait St. Germain possessed by the Cathoies ever since
the State was forced under treatiestoproide accom-
modation for them is already in the hands of the
schiamatics. On Tuesday in last week the tree
Frenchi apostate priests tock the oath to " the civil1
constitution of the clergy" in that chiurcll in the
presence of thie nuthorities. On the same day Notre
Dame was surrounded by a ]hoiing mob wiLich the 
enemies of Cathslicism had got together from tena
oclock i the morning until seven in the evening,
when the police lad to disperse it ivitlh mater from
the fire-engines. On the sanie day the Commission-
or of Police, M. Coulin, the ame who arrested Mgr.
Mermillod, presented limself at St.Gernmin's accoma-
panied by a rabble of about 300 people. The first
thought of the two priosts who wer fthere was to
remove the Blessed Sacrament, but this M. Coulin
forbade them to do, and took out his truncheon.1
They began to draw up a formal protest, and declar-
ed their intention of yieldiag ouly to force, upon
which the Commissioner T'ent to consultthe Coun-
cil of State, and brought hack the answer that the i
Blessed Sacrament aight bce removed, and le ux-
cusedhimslt on the ground that hladsa misunder.
stood his instructions, "not knowing much aboitm
Catholic dognas or lstruiments." In the meuatimeC
M. Fleury the rector, wio was at firet absent, bad
returned, and remo,cd the Blessed Sacrament to the
presbytery, accompanied by suchi Catholics as lid
become aware of ivhat was goirg on, bearing lighted t
tapers. The lamp of the sanctuary ias extiaguislhed
and St. Germaiu's remained in the bands of the Pro-c
testants and Neo-Protestants. The Catholics havet
since been worshippirguin the basement of the hall1
called the "Temple inique," which ias built for .
the Freemaseons, but lias bec-n long unappropriated, '
and the new sanctuary is toe hoededicated to the 
Sacred Heart. In a long and renarkable Pastoralv
letter Mgr. Mermillod renews and confirms the
censures and interdict incurred by the thrcee unfort-

unate foreign postates who have intruded them-
selves into the Catholic parishes of the city, and an
admirable protest bas bren signed by the forty-three '
priests of the Canton.

ITALY.
The Gazzelta d'Italia, the official organ of the c

XingdŽm of Italy, thugsspeaks of the iay in l ichf
official persons are treated in Rome by the Roman1
population: "The houses frequented by our officials
(the Italian rulers) may bc counted on your fingers.
The better class of the people of Rome have closed
their doors on us, and the houses ive visit are vis-t
ited out of sheer desperation. We live in lhome
like se many dogs. Any one who has any pride pr(
self-respect must feel tfiis isolation very t-cnly and
be disgusted."

A leading Italian organ thus speaks orfthe Italo-
Prusso alliance: " When 'Victor Emmanuel ment to
Berlin, ie made many solema engageaucnts, but ru-
ceived in return ouly promises le" 'lPromises' are'
often only " lwritten in water."

La Riforna, an Italian official paper, thus des-
cribes the actual condition of Sicily : "The state of
this Island is deplorable. At Paleimo, one con- ,
stantly hears of murders, thefts, robberies, assassi-.i
nations and all manner of horrors. .agriculture is
abandoned because capitalists refuse to spend their
money in its cncouragement, and thus commerce is
utterly ruined, for the prosperity of Sicily dependsti
entirely on ifs export trade. The new odicials are1
invariably Piedmontese, and, consequently, under-
stand nothing whatever about the real condition of
the Island, and are not likted by the Sicilians, eho
naturally feel indignant at being perpetually ruled
by foreigners. The aristocracy is entirely Bour-
bonist in its sympathies, and, of course, does all it
ean to increase the popular discontent and embarass
the Governmont. In short, it must be confessed
tbat Italy bas utterly failed in conciliating the good
will of the people of tihis fine Island."

It appears that the library of the great Monastery
of St. Augustine, ta Rome, vil not be sold by the
Itaian Government, to whom it does not belong, as
it was bequeathed b> a noble family of Reme on
the condition that, "sIuhotild thei onastry ever bc
closed, the books were to bc imnudiately sent to
the reigning Pope and placed in the Vatican,"

A SoN o VINCENT DE PAUL.-The ce Cattulica of
Trent quotes fronm a Naples paper :-Would to
Heaven that avec>' city Lad a Fathor Lodovico da
Casoria I Thon moult arisa everywhecre retreauts andt
asylumis for tIsa poor ad flic orphsan; Whichl instifu-
'tions, se far- fromu increasing, have disappeared under
a Governameat tisat boasts oftite destruction of chari-
table establishmeuts. TIhe Naples municipality'
bat intruscted te Father Lodovico tome Lundreds cf
homeless boys, with a monthly' subsidy> cf £241 flic
gooti priest suppliet tise reet cf flic expense from

-hic own charnty. Thse uhildren were well fed, welli
clothed, and well tauxght. But a Gevernment in-

A fewr weeks ago Signor Musio, an Italian Sena-
tor, asked, at the Capitol, Ron, ' whvther it ras
lawful for a Jerw to le crated 31inister of the Ita-
flan ianother S.natr, re-
plied" No, and citud a iw wichl prevents any
Jew froin ever l toin.g a inister to the Gover-
nient of ing \ictor îlnmanuel. If this is the
Case," the I at Cqrt'l obsrves, '"the Goviirn-
ment cf Ncw Italy is more 'illiberaleithan ver ras
ihat of the 'opes, whe, n severl occasions, had
Jews for miniters. A nd as a proof cf hiw all the
Jews w vîiC treated ti v t Ioics, t citeis nari% cui-
ous inatlLCS cf thrir cbitiaiîti nt UIv agrcat l,-
fluence in polities. but of thcir being eSteemed and
laonored by fthe C'hief 1'riests of Clristcndem, and
this in contradliCtion te the universallV credlitI lut
erroneous notmin tntha the Jews have beI Crully
persecuted li ome. It wras, mn flet, the on0ly city li
Eirope wlaere theiy were decenatly tre-atJ durtiiag the

S . l . Rabbi lj Anjna. a fan.eUns Janh
listorianî, suys that when Le vsitdcl the Court of
Alexander I., le found ruaany Juws there2 in high
consideration -- 1,i Iri /rat, V i trieu tns -
1,le uf: r ' s asr /icha mnoi ros 1 a A'rzan&r-

Men Iighly honord, amongst wlaom Iore Alexain-
der bas Chost-n mimiste-rs, Labbi Deheil iug ias-
ter of the Pope.. household. Perhaps thiE Rabbi
Deheil was a couvert, but li eloes fnot iigure as suchb
in the enfiuties of tie Papal housihold book, but simx-
ply as " RLbbi Deleil, master of the household.-
Popes Bofaice IX., innocent VIII., and Martin V.,
emîtployedJeiws as doctors., surgeons, etc., and treated
the withi great alfability. Whcn Innocent
VIII. was crowned in i8s4, a deputation of Jews
met hun at Castel St. Angelo, and parsuentl lii
with a copy of the Old Ttamint, and one of the
Tables of the Law. The lPope accepted the gift1
with muici kindness. Froxm this Popes reign to
that of Leo X. this cereuuny was alwrays rtpeated
at the return of thuecoronation procession, cither
at the arci of Titus or at the foot of the bridge of
St, AngelO, opposite the castle. When Plus VII.
returned from Fiance, the rabbis Leon Leone,
Jacob Viti, and Jacob Caivina went out te muet
him, anxdI presented hni ivith a finely illuminated
Jewish Rible, as a testimonial of their joy at
seeing him. So did other rabbis on the occasion of
the coronations of Popes Leo XII., Pius VIII. and
Gregory XVI. To Pus iX. the Jews of Reme,
not many years ago, presented a beautiful antique
chalice, which they Lad foiud in the Ghetto. Pius
IX. gave tho nlu returu a present of money, the1
value of the gift, to be distributed anscîgst athe poor
of +'le Ghetto. Tlie Je s had in Ronie, under thie
Pope, a fino lUatversity, which granted degrees

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV.
f to have refused to recognize Bishop Reinkensi, on

the ground that.most of bis subjects are'Catholics
and la communion with the Boly See.

We deeply-"rc-ret to anounce the death of Mgr. C
F. Noett, Bishop of Fulda, Germany. Mgr. Koet
was born at St. Martin, near Strasbourg, France, on
Nov.7, 181, and became Bishop of Fulda in 1848;
he was in his seventy.scond year at the time of hi:
decease. It is useless fer us te recopitulate th
persecutions ihicht Mgr. bas bhaid ta endure cf th
hands of the Prussian Government ;they have
fermed the ïsubject of macre thon one article in the
Catholic Revi.u. The particulars of the lamente
bishop's death havs not yet reached us. Ged res
him il lthe paeace of His saints, nay of Hlis martyrs
for he sufferei nîucli for the skIe of Christ. R. I. P
-Catholic Rericr. ·

in May 187.1, there iill Le in Germany 1,200
Catholie arishes without parish priests, ail of the
having been deprived of thc ir lgitimate puastora
throiugh the persection of Bismarck.

The Kr,sz-Z-ngi ays that, according to officiai
returns, 33,125 paersons were attacked by choiera
in Prussa butieen M'ay and e ptember, and 10,585
died.

RUSSIA.
A St. Peterslrg letter states:-Tie Protestant

clergy of Ruisia have tlready mîaie common casc
with the schisi and the Old Catholes ; and art
alliance, in e-re, but prompted by iatred towards
Rome, seemts to show that these cleigy will take a
proiniicnl parintlstise uext proftestaînt synet. ýA foin
<aye ca Iipastise Cslinist Suplerinteaîttent-
Gencral of Vilitai, arrive<j at St. Petersburg, and bad
many collouies ith the chiefs of the Russian
clerg . A prjet is rntioned of a union of all the
anati-Catholic sects, te assail te HeIoly See; andwitli
this view tlhure are apiearances ofa newi' Congressof
Old Catholics.

1)UL LITTLE NEWSBOY.
Lonisal M. Albott gives the followinig deligitful

little tchitn . .Is a. Thei paintive story
whiich se tels with - miuch life andi animsation
viii be read iithli utelaest b' evry parent and by

antan' othe-rs iwho are not. The little story ihas a
unoral irsicl oughst utot to be fîrgotten.

Hurryiag to catch a certain car at a certain
corner, late one stry niglt, I was sutdenil air-
rested by the b> i;hst t s flqueer looking bunadle lying
in a door-way. 0

, Bless mv leart! it's a child ! O Jolhn, I-'n afraid
he's frozn "' I t ased te na brothter, as ie both
bent over the f bsudle.

Such a little fillow as ihe was, in the big ragged
cont ; sucl c tired baby face under the fuzzy cap:
such a purple littl isand, still holding fast a fewm
papers ; sutch a pathtic sigit altogethr was the
boyI, lying on the stone step, with the sno ivdrifuing
over him, tiat it uias imîpossibIe to go by.

" lie is asluep : but he'll freeze if left sa long.-
Here, wae liup, ny boy, and go hone as fast as you
cn," cried Juih, with a gentle shake and a very
gentle voire:; for the memory of a dcar ladu safely
tucked ui at hone made him faitherly kind to the
small vagabond.

The moment ie was touched the boy tumbled up,
and before l iwis half awake began bis usuai cry
with an eye o business.

"lPaper, sir ? Ilerald! Tran»ript! Lat--" a great
gape swallowedi up th "last edition." and ie stood
blinkin at us like a very chilly younug owl.

"l'Il buy 'emuall, if you'll go home, my little
chap; its higi time you were abed," said John,
whiskingtfi tamis papers into one pocket and his
purso out of another as lie spoe.

"All of 'eus? mish, there's six " croaked the boy
for e was iousueis as a raven.

a Never nain I cau kindle a fire with l'er. Put
that in our p l.akeft and trot home as fast as pos-
cible."

"l Where to-you live ?" I asked, picking up the 50
cents that fuI :om the little fingers, too benumbedt

acknowledged by the Papal Government, and this to hold it.
from the earliest times. Under Pius V. and Sixtus "Mill's Cous-, out of Hanover. Cold ain't ift
V. thousands of Jeuws souglht refuge frou the per- said tie boy h wing bis purple hands, ani hopping
secutions in Spain, and it i a knowl fact that in feebly from OnU leg to the other to take the stiffness
order to put a stop to the borrors of the Spanishx out.
and Portuguese Inquisition (a purely political in- "He can't go all that way fin the storn-such a
stitution) against the unhappy Jews, the Sov- mite and se usl up with cold and sleep-John."
creign 'ontiffs frequently threatened the Kings of "Of cour-s L cai't! we'll put him in a car, hbe-those two couîntries iwitl excommunication, and gan John, whe:: the boy iheedîediout :
actually paid, out of telcir own purses, the expenrses "No; ve g t to wait for Sam. He'llicb along
of a great nuinber of Jewish familles from Spain as soon as the theatres done. He saidb he iould
to Rome, whither they fled for safety by thousands. and so Pm waiting."
The Jeis of Reoine are not as ungrateful te Piu ns Who is Samn ?" I asked.
IX. as is generally thought. If is truc that some le's the feller I lives with. I ain't got aay
Of tum have belhaved siamuefully, but the îuaIjority folks, and lie takes cure of ie."
remenberhim witli affection and respect, and oniy "Nice care, indeed ; leaving a baby like you to
wish that he st1ll reigned orer tlhem.-Catlhol'e Re- wait for limihere such a nigit as it is,' I said cros-
viet'. sly,

AUSTIRIA. "Oh, lhe's good to mte, Sam is ; though ie does
Iler Majesty the Emsiprcss of Austria was too ill to Tkn bme arouni sometines iwhen I ain't spry.

receive aiser Wilhelim. We thought she wvould Teb ii fellows shove nie back, you sec, and I gets
not be sufficiently re-establisbcd during the Prus- colt and can't sing out loud, soel dbn't sel] my papers
Sian visit to Vienna frous the ere attack of sick- and lias te workem ioff late.'
ness which atiticted ber so cruelly during the stay . Ie arfthechild talk 1 One would think hc was
of King Victor Emmanuel. Tho Empress suffers sixteui instead of six." I said half laughing.
froum a very extraordinary malady, which can Only ir mmstjten, Hi -am't that a oner ?" cried the1
bc cured by the absence of persons frou ber court boy, as a gust of sleet slappedhim in lthe face, and
whom ste dees not wish t see. It is a suost accom- w'en h peeped to sec if Sam was coming, "HItille!
modating illness,-Cathiolic Revie. the lights is Dut! Why, the play's done and the

The Ioc Caltolica, of Trent, speakiug of thei oli. fols gene, aid Sam's forgot me)'
tioal programme of the Liberals of that city--tbe It was veri evident that Sam Lad forgotten his
city of the great Council of the Church thirce hun- protege, and a strong desire to shako Sam possessed
dred years ago, says :--" The basis laid by our nie. i
Liberals for the programme of their action in the « No use vitin' any longer; and now my papers
future Council of the Austrian Empire is the policy is sold I ain' afraid to go home," said the boy, step.
of Opportumxaity lu ils orst sense. Our Liberals ping down like a little old man with Lis rheumat-
bave publicly declared many tmes lu their political ismn and pparing to trudge away through the
manifestoes, and in their organ, the Trentino, that storm.
they will' make conion cause iith the centralizing "alStop a bi my little Casabianca; a car will be
Jews and Liberals of Vienna, so as to nake a cou- along in fiftcèn minutes, and while waiting you cani
promise, by which the religious interests of the warmni yourseWf oer there," said John with thepurp!e
country would have to pay the piper; so that, if hand in his. 1
possible, the ' autonomny' of the country should be "My nameis Jack Hill, not Cassey Batks, please
gained. The conscience of Our Catholic country sir," said thejlittle party with dignity.
would revolt, against this immoral bargain ; andi, ie 'Have yo had yoursupper, Mr.Hill ?" asked John,
doubt not, that, ut the next elections, it will pro- laughing. I
nounce the merited verdict of condeination against 1 had s ej4 peanutsandtwo sucks of Joe's orange,
those who ave had the wiretlhed courage to pro- but it warn'4 very fillin',"hlie said gravely.
pose, and to try to justify, such a sacrifice-lu isthe a I should think not. lere, one stew ; and be
name of the policy of Opportunity." quick plcasd,",cried John as we sat down in a warm

GER corner of ftli confectioner's opposite.G RMIANIY. While litile Jack shoveled in the ot oysters,
The Federal Council bas ordered a distribution with lhis eys shutting up now and then in spite of

among the States of the German Empire of another himself, vWelooked sut him, and thouglît of little
instalment of the French war indemnity, amount- roxy face a home, sufe in his warni nest, with no-
mug to 30,000,000 thalers. tiùû's love atching overhim. Noddingtoward the

THE EMPais A ratE Pers.-The Cologne Gazelle ragged gri4my, ferlora looking creature, drooping
states the German Emperor's letter to the Pope to asleep Ove;bis supper like a tired baby I said
have been penned by his Majesty hiraself. A few aOn y imagine Our Freddy, out alone at this
additions were matie by his Ministers, but none of Ieur trys to 'nwork off his papers, because afraid
them ani mtîted to much, and, on flic wbole, the to go home 1till e bas?"
letter may stand for the Emperoer's own mind ex-. " sd rather not try, answered brother John, wink-
pressed in his own words. ing hartas lc stroked the litfle head besidoe him

Canca AND STATE N GEMAnuYrn. - AreIhbishOp wrhich, W the way, looked very like a ragged yellow
Ledocheowel, wi bas been very ill of typhoid, but door mat. I thin brother John wuiked liard, but
is happily recovering, las been sentenced to a flne I can't le sure for I knowI did and for a minute
of 300 thalers or two months imprisonment for there seemed to be a dozon nowsboys a dancing
lîaving thTerten te xcomnimunicate a Professor of before my eyes.
'Theology whoi ad signed the Ratibor address, which I lThre goes our car and it's the last," said John,
'is notc caly, as the tlegrams represent it, an address loking et me.
of fidelity to the Emperor, but is also a formal ad- "Let i go, but don't luavo the boy :" and I frown-
si Leo the new policy of persecution and te uto ed at John for hinting such a thing. '

Falck laws. The parisih priest of Anelan, whob as "Here je his car. Noi, my lad, bolt your last
been appointed by the Bisliop of Breslau, has been oyster and corne on."
condemned te a fortnight's imprisoument "ilfor ",Good niglut, ma'am! Thankee, sir I'croaked
having said Mass." Moreover, a conference of the the grateful little voice, as the child was caught up
Old-Lutheran pastors of Messe has been dissolved in Jobns strong bands and set down on the car

by the police. The Bishop of Paderborn is bringing step.
an action against the authorities for closing his With a word to the conductor and a small busi-
theological institute. In Bavarla the King is said nesa transaction, wo left Jack coilet up in a corner

every thirty-three, or thirty-threc of our bushcls
(the old Winchester mensure) are very nearly the
same as thirty-two imperial or English bushels.
The EnglisI lstone" lis fourteen poutnds, 8 stone
making th old-fashioned long hundred of 112 lbs.
A " boll"is a measure of six bushels.-lirror.

To PRuvENT STOBsns FROM UsTiNe-KeroseCne ap-
plied with a rag to stoves will keep them from
rusting during the summer. It is also an eicellent
proventative te apply' to aIl iron utensils about theo
farm.

An angry man opons his mouth antd huts up bis
eyes.-Cato.

n to finish bis nap as tranquilly as it it wasn't mid
, night and a "knocking round0I might not await him

at his journey's end.
. We didn't mind the stor isnuch as me plodded

t me, and when I told the story to rosy-face nex
n day his interest quilte reconciled me lothe suiffs anc

;neezes of a had cold.
s If J saw that little boy. Aunty Weedy, I'd love

him lots!,' said Freddy, with a worl.d et pity in bi
e beautiful child eye.

And believimg that others, also would le kind to
little Jack and such as le I etell the story.

d When busy fathers hurrying home at ight,1
;t hope they'll uiy their papers of the smalI boys who

getl shoved oif," the feeble ones, who grow hoarse
- and can't I sing out," hla shabby ones, who evi

dently have only forgetful Sams to carc for thema
and the hungry looking ones, who don't get wlhit is
" fillin" For love of the little sons and daughter

a safe et home, say a kind word, buy a paper, even a
you don't want it; and never pass by, leaving the r

ito sceep forgotten in the streets at midnight, with
no pillows buta atone, no coverlitd but the pitiless
snow, and not even a tender he-arted robin to drop
luaves over then.

The joint Committee on flic annexation t> Now
York of the Westchester tovins, in session cf the

Astor louse, New York, passed a resolutfion thiat if
annexation was adopted, it ill be fuollowed by such
immediate imxprovcemlents as rapid transit, the re-
moral of the obstructions at Hel Gat, flic opening
ofthe channel of Harlem river, the draining and
tilling up of low, unhealthy grotnds, and suhel other
nneasures as theeineasing commerce of New York
-emandis.

In Chlicago they have a habit of saying, "lHo-
well Mos. - is dressed. TIe frst time sc ias
been out since her divorce, too."

On Sunlay, Nv'. 2, at St. Jolhs Cathedral, Bishou
R>-an, of St. Louia, ordained two Fianciscans with
lriesthliol.

The annual collection for the diocesan seminary
of St. Paul, Mina., amonted te S3,134 G.

The iron manfactirers of Pennsylvainia have de-
cidedi m case their men show auuny lirsatisfacition
about reduction of wages, te shut cown dinetinitly.

A despattch fromu Northi Platte, Nui., says that the
Modoc Indians arrivetd there on the 2thult. in
charge ofa detachîment of troops, and closely guard-
ed. They had not been allowed out of the cars.-
The oflicers say they preserved a dogged silence
throughout tie entire trip. It is the intention to
place then in a stockade on au island in Platt river
near McPherson.

PoAroEs.-We, ail have observed the grent de-
terioration in our potato crops, during the past ten
or twenty years; and what is the cause of this
alarinag decrease of tubers ? Can science, <an
chlenistry point ou the reason, or aid in remedyiing
the difliculty ? We think it can, and in order te
place the matter in a clear liglit, we will point out
the kind and amount of food which the potato de-
mands. We had a field of potatoes upon the farm
which yielded 300 hbosiels to the acre; this may be
regarded as an old-fashioned crop. This crop Te-
moved fromi the soil in tubers and tops at least 400
pounds potash; also it removed 150 pounds phos-
phoric acid. Nom these amounts arc very large and
serve to show that the potato plant is a great con-
sumer of the two siibstances, and aiso it shows that
in order to restore our potato fields te their former
productive condition, ire must supply phosphatic
compounds and substance holding potash in large
quantities. For six or eiglht generations in New
England, our fathers have bee iexhausting the soil
by remo ring these agencies in their potato and ether
crops, and me have reached a time iwhen the vegeta-
ble is starving in our fields for want of its proper
food. Our farmers have found that new land gives
the best crops, and this is due to the fact that such
fields afftlord the most potash. But so long as we
crop our pastures so unreasonably, we cannot resort
to new land, as land is not new taI Las had its
potash and plophatic elements removed by grazing
animals. Remember that a poatto field which gives
but 100 bushelsI te the acre requires ct least 100
pounds of potash, but by allowing the tops teiocay
upon the filc, sixty pounds of this is restored to
the field again, as that amount iscontained lubthem.
A medium crop of petatoes requi-es twice as much
plaosplioric acid as a medium crop of wheat, se fthat
in two years with w aheat the land is deprived of no
more of thnt agent than it loses in one year with
potatoes.-Boclon Journal if Chemimtry.

BEE CUTuRE.-At the late meeting of the Yer-
mout State Board of Agriculture, a papi-r ou Bec
Culture iras rend by 0. C. WM'ait, Esq., of Georgia.
According to the report l fthe St. Albans Messenger,
Mr. WaIt said honey sells igher than sugar and
costs lces. Ten good colonies will carn more tihan
ten good men. Scientific care wili tell favorably.
Bec keeping may becomo as common here as in
Prussia and not only b a great source of revenue,
butta common luxury. Mr. Wait gave many par-
ticulars of the history, management and habits of
bees not only of curious interest, Sut of importance
Ito anyW ho may choose te engage in the business.
For three thousand eight hundred ycars the history'
of the beclias been intimately associated with that
of the human rauce. Ho refurred to the use of honey
as food in the Scripture records. Although the bec
is not made in God's image yet many of their habits
-neatness, induftry, economy and goernment---
may profitably be imitated by men. It has bcou
supposed that their government is an absolute
monarchy, but on the contrary it is a more perfect
republic than the iorld las ever scen among men,
and the feiales have their equal share. M. L sait
lire drew an amusing conparison betwieen their
goernmifent anti ourx-ownr, nef cal>'y ina polit ical,
but in a social ceuse. Everyfruiht-groeivr anti farmner
should kecep a few coloniese ou e fer flac nacre per-
fect growthu cf bis crops. They' carry thse pollen
fromi flouer te flower, anti fLu iwhile gathsering
hoee' tise>' eprent flic sece of growthsct anomulily
flic fruiit. Statistics mu-ce ginen b>' whalIh it appeaur-
et tisaI ceolnes moult produîce fromi fire to fw e
hsundred anti sixty' ponds at Ec5on, whi wossld
ancrage about 29 cents. Hoefthought sua average
would bie about 48 poundts. Au investment of $6000
wvould yield about $000- He saidt a cingle queena
mn>' become tise mothlier o! 560,000 lises. L'oc t-cep-
ing oughit nef te lic concideredi insignificnt under
thsese circumsfances. It le easy, fascuinating, anti
philosophaicalbSesides. Mr'.WMait extendetdisßfgures
anti shometi b>' low estimates that if min> be matie
more profitable thanu an>' etser beanat of cur
indusetry.-Au. raper.

" SUiDscRBa" ast-s foc fisc differeuce between thse
Suspenda busheli of England andthe flicsur.ue uîsed
ln tisa Unitet States. Up te tise yar 1820 botIs
ceuntries usetd a mecasure knuown as fixe wniichester
bushsel. If aontainoed a space equal to 2,160,42
c-ubic inclaes. In 1826 tisa nnperial bush-i ws
introducedi loto Enagland, aunt nowr causes flic cou-
fuîsion alluded te. It centamns 2,218. 192 cubhic
incises. This maltes a lest o! canot one bushcel lnu

cure effected by using your Comopund SyIup O i
Hypopbosphites.

In April, 1868, I n'as atackedwith Palpitation of
the Hcart, I sent for the Doctor, and lie said that
notling could hbe dono for me, and that I was iable
to dic very suddenly ;being very weak and unable
to leave my bed, I became discourîaged.

After my physician gave nie up, I was induced te
uso your Compound Syrup of Hypophospites, and
the effect was wonderful. In two days I falt the
benefit of it, and after taking half a bottle I wat
entirely froc from the complaint, and to this day
have not been troubled ivith a retura of the saort
Disease.

Yours, very truly,
SAR H LENT.

21, 1873.
. Raisuxe Oxtos Sxns.-W. C. PelhsanM ayv
Ny., writes te the American Agriculturine of'thismet bcof railng onion Sets : He selects a level antidry

d piece of ground. His ground is ric l alluvial 1aut but the character of the soil is of no special impt.
d ance. Be are formed two feet wile wit a pt

one foot between. The "lbeds"are exucaat tefolih
e depth of tie inches-or, in the other words tLes path or alley between two isinches higher thanflicbeds; the botte f of the beds is niculy' smoothe

with the back of a8spade, soas te present a e-edsurface whereon t esow the see l. The seed iisira
sothat from ifteen to twe t' seeds ivili cever a
square inch. If the surface of'the bed. was brcHu-.

0 led with plaster or i-lite sand, the seeds. whGIs n-e
- black, cutld be sowd more evenl. Affer s wag

the seeds are covered withl two inehes of pir:.CeLta
s sand, whici brings the beds and paths to tle canes level. The iwhole is than rolled with a lighti coller
f or patted down with a spade. The advantagesa this plan are, that thure being no s ees etmf ctisIL the sand, the labor of weeding is entirely Eae ,and the sets wlen matured are far morie i-sila'ested f-on the clean, soft sand tlihautntf-L th( -hardbake surface which most sois prent uft-- a sea-sons's rains and sun iin a surface tLt unet b

stirred.
The Chlarl'oni% w awl Corrnd r s'e s:alit-

f ness betweens Ireiatidand the Soul. T es llike.
ing is an extract froux the Mt':-.

A million Irishumen iill meut in Du'Abinnext
i*nacnsti te petitioi for the pardon01 of tise r -nian pe
sollers. Tiegovernient taks the o n!iU tsatrthese men were guilty Of grave o:Tences and must be
punisaed, whetetc their fello-couintryemen ilie itor net. In the sanie way no S,uthe.risrner wuctîtlhave
been surprised, as the Confederate war tia. if thteleading Confederate ofieers bad been rsei te the

tenifcutiai-y ; but the Unitud State o-rrmenthad the sCese to let the Cenfederates Hlne suead pre-vut tiu fi-cm beconin martyrs i th-- s cfflic Sentis. If issus retsouable fa LIante ais Irish-
man for working for national inseLnlnc i't - -ito s-ouil- at a Southe-rner for lsonestly wl in tha
Lee, instend of Grant, lad receiveti the suora at

SAppoiatox. The British Gonrnient may obstinu-ately refuse te give way, but in tis îas 1ttis of
Feunianism, the fartier il goes the worseit wili fare.

Goors; EDccÂrio.--e feel that j i(th-
mon suiool syst-ui) has ve' grave defec amd that
our childrent aire but poorly uanl ipartially iucated
evei iahen they have mastered aill thai ise Sate
provides, frein the primary schltano te laeutiv:rsity.
W e regard flie religious elementfs of a b-t v nature
more important than hai phsie anl iutllectual
To overlook or neglect these religiuorus stuceptibil-ities, is te starve his lilgher uature--to dwarf ig
manlood-nl te degrade his whol- i haracter To
cultivate the intellect and train andi develop the
mental and physical pow-ers, while the moral and
religions facutilties have been'neglected, is no true
education. And yet, what ls caa fthia-- seat-: do?-Iocu Churchian.

SALT AND CîucswN-s.-It seems te hoene L fthe
moot questions as te wietlier salt is benefncia te
chickens or net. Sene think it ben-f:cial Si roup,
others declariug it wll killieum. \W, have al-
way s understood it would cause the feathers of fowils
te trop out. An instance is given wihre a poultry
ralser fed somie potatoes that had beeun hoikd witl
sait corned beef te sone young chicks and tu rkeys.
anti kild every one of them.

Toscco CHEurxvs.-Of the many chervers of te-
bacco in these days, thero must bu many Who wish
te relinquifh th l abit. It is said that a little
coarsely cut gentian root, well masticated (tie
saliva being swcallowed), taken after ever- mueal,
wili soon take away all desire for the clicwing oi
tobacco.

To renove paint and putty from windowu- glass,
put sufticient saleratus intob ot water te mate a
strong solution, ani rith this saturate the paint
which athere te the glass. Let it remain uîntil
nearly dry, then rub it off itha a wooie clois.

To BNDER CroTH AND OTHEnt FAnicîas MoT ANe
WArEru-PnooF.-A solution of acetate of aluin a nis
preparetd by mixing solutions of equal weights cf
altnant sugar of lead. The clearliquid is diluted
ant niscd t'lt a solution o isimagias. In this
mixture fhe articles are left for about twuive hours,
untilise ' are thorougisi sayfuatei, when ti'are
tract anti prece, ce othurwise' tinisiet-fl'ber Zty.

A good swarm of bees will consist of about 30,000,
tise queen laying freux 2,000 te 3,000 eggs a day,
the workers hatching out la about twuntr-one days
so I i s easily understood why a colony keeps itself
up and throws off swarms.

None but the contemaptible are appreheusive of
eontempt.

Censure is a tax a man pays te the public for
being eminent.-Seift.

BsscAxvAsT-ExPS''s CocOA-C.RATEFUL AND '00MeRT
s.--" By a thorough knoiledge of fthe natural laws

which govern the Operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application Of tle fine proper-
fies of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps Ihas provided
our breakfast tables witia a delicately lavoured bev-
orage which iay cave us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Cil Service Gazette. Made simply wth Boiling
WNater or Mil. Each packet is labelled--" James
Epps & Co, HUomSopathic Chemists, nIdon."

MANUrAcrnEn O COcOA.- WVe will now gVe' an
accoucnt of the process adopted by Mers. James
Epps & Ce., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
t-heir works in the Euston toad, Iondon.'-See ar-
ticle iu Casell's Jeouschold Guide.

MOTHERS, MOTHERIS MOTIHERS.
Dontifail te procure MRlS..WINSLOWS SOOTHI-

ING SYRIUP for all diseasus incident te tise period
e! teethiing lu cLildiren. If relieves tise chaildi fromu
pain, cures wvint colle, regulatcefsc Sh oweis, anti b>'
'giving relief and hsealfth toe chuaid, gives rosI te
tise moner. -

Bie sure anti call for
" MRS. WINSL OW'S ¿SOOTIHING SYRIUP."
Foc sale b>' ail dr-uggistes,

"' Tuum NATUxREs SirEET BEsr'oaEa, flALMY SEEP.'
But tisane sure timîes whsen Ibis "~ Rtenewet cf
Strengfhs" le denied us, fluxes iwheue ouxinds and
bodies havue lieu-n se over-worked anti are se won
cul that me '" mec ttc tirows>' godi l vain" Thc
rPeruvian Syrup (au trou Tonic) renoms otur strengths
and mates cur restsweret anti refreshing,

H E ART DISEASE.
ParrAnox FEEnE ANDa IRREGULnAR AcTION OF TrfR

MEART CUasD BYv FELLowTS' coMPoUND SYRUP' OF
Hrr'o'rroPmTEs.

FaREEPonRT, Digby CeunIt, N. S., Feb. 10, 1869.
Jntns I. FELaows, EsÇ.-DEnnu Sic: Gratitude te

y'ou, anti symîpathy for flic afiicted, induocesC IeCt
coud you a wrtften statement e! my> case, anti flic


